ISTeC Research Advisory Committee

Agenda

Wednesday, November 9, 2005

Committee Members:
D. Bastian, H. Wang, G. O’Keefe, M. Gelfand, B. Draper, L. Troup, S. Rajopadhye, H.J. Siegel,
R. Bartels, D. Dean, K. Paustian

1. Update on the IS&T Forum Series (Bruce Draper/Stephen Hayne)
   First discussion was held 10/26, B103 12-1, Pattern Recognition with about 15 attendees – a good size for interaction.
   Looking for the next topic. Will try and schedule another in December.

2. Update on the Coffee with CSU series (Sanjay Rajopadhye)
   Sanjay Rajopadhye will talk to the IAC about this on 11/16. Will use Faculty Database to have IAC member view information. Will send email to members to solicit data.

3. Update on the CIT proposal review process (Denis Dean)
   5 proposals submitted and at various states of review.

4. Update on the research retreat planning process (Lucy Troup/Denis Dean)
   Creating committee. Planning proceeding. Looking at week of finals May 06. Topics being defined. It was suggested that the plan include how follow-up will happen.

5. Distinguished Lecturers are still needed – though a couple of possibilities have been submitted and are being reviewed.

6. Spring 06 RAC dates will be
   Jan 25, Feb 8, Mar 1, Apr 5, May 3

Next ISTeC RAC meeting will be Wednesday, December 7, 2005, 10 – 11 am in Engr C101B.